Huds . Sever al cultivnrs of !· palustris ur e infected by s tripe smut (13, 21, 23) . The pathogen pr oduc es longitudinal sori in leaves which mature and rupture the epider:nis . ·rhe disease is perpetuated through developing axillary buds on stolon nodes . Mycelium of the pathogen proliferates in nodes and gr ows witi; stolons produced from axillary buds (26) . Disease development end growth of t he pathogen in stolons has been s hown to be influenced by temper a ture (25) .
Numerous attempts have been made to control Q. striiformis through the U3e of fungi cides ~nd cultural practi ces. Sever al fungicides, including 2,J-dihydro-5-curboxanilido-6-methyl-1,4-oxathiin-4,4-dioxide (DCMOD) (1 t ) , penta cnlor onitrobenzene (PC~~) (13), and disodiurn ethylene bisdithio carba~ate (Nabam) (.34) have bo en shown to suppress stripe smut.
Among cultura l pra ctices, t.ne use of urea (35) o.nci other f ertilizers (17) a .ipearsto s timulate growth a nd allow plants to temporarily outgrow the pathogen. Recently, Hardison (20) reported control of Q. s triiformis in !· palu~tris with 1-(butylcarbamoyl) -2-benzimidazole carbarnic acid , methyl es t er (Benomyl, Benlnte, FunGicide 1991). This fungicide a lso provided control of Q . ..s_triiformts in .E2J! pratensis L. (J, 16, 28) .
The purpose of this study was t o deter mine t he rate of Q. striiformis eradication by Benlate and its infl u0nce on ! · palustris .
REVIEW CF LITERATURE
Stripe smut, Ust ila go str iifc~mis (West.) Niessl var. agrostidis (Davi s ) Thir. and Dick ., i s a leaf smut that infects creeping bentgrass Agrosti s nalustris Huds . (4, 21, 24) . Stevenson (44) re!'orted that the s pecifi c name striiformis was established by Westendorf in 1852. In 1876, Niessl trans fered t he species from the genus Uredo to Us t i lago.
Osner (36) reported that although the origin of the disease is unkno'Wil, it was firs t rec orded in Ita.ly on Holcus mollis L. by Cesati in 1850.
Osner state s t hat Trelease fi rst re~orted stripe smut in the U.S. in a paper pre sented t o the Wisconsin Academy of Science in 1882. Stripe smut was first re?orted in I owa on Fhleum prat ense L. (timothy) by Pammel et al. (37) . Pamrnel stated that pl ants were marked with longitudinal lead col or ed sori which often extended to the tips of the leaves . As the plants became older, the epidermis of the leaf ruptured and exposed the s pores. Sym:·toms were s imiliar on different hosts according to Thirumalachar and Dicks on (46) and ot hers (10, 26 ) . Shredding of t he foilage fo llows matura tion of the sori.
Dicaryotic myce l i um deve lops between cells of the mesophyll tissue.
Mycelium is also abundant around c ells adj oi ning t he vascular bundJ~.
Davis ( 5) noted that t he s tria tions which spl it open occurred not only on the l eaves , but also i n r a chises , r a chil lae , glumes , lemmas, paleae, stamens, and ovaries of timothy and Agrostis alba L. (redtop) . Investigations by Davis ( 6) showed that t liere were s everal physiological varieties of Q. striiformis . Spores of one r a ce r ar el y i nfe ct other grass species. {Kentucky bluegras s) , or timothy. Davis's examina tions also pointed out that s pores germinated be tter if they were given a r esting period and were kept at 22 C. Kreitlow (31) agreed that age was important in germina tion of spores. Kreitlow stated that at 32 C, mortality is greater in stripe smut infected stolons of bluegrass. Kreitlow and Meyer (32) believed that stripe smut vas a prime cause of yield reduction of bluegrass pastures during drought conditi ons . Plugs of bluegra ss sampled from pastures in Pennsylvania and West Vir ginia were at least 25% infected.
Gaskin (13) and Halisky et al . (17) both found that the application of gr anular or aqueous nitrogen fertilizers proved to be ineffective in r educing the disease . Varying the cutting height and application of Zineb drenches were also ineffective. Suppression of sporulation of stripe smut in~. palustr i s was observed by Hardison (1 8 ) using JO pounds per acre of DCM OD (2,3-dihydro-5-carboxanilido-6-methyl-1,4-oxathiin-4,4-dioxide). This r i te gave 90~ control for four months . A~er four months, chemical activity declined a.nd syn.rtoms reappeared. Hardison believed that a longer r esidua l l i fe of t he chemical would be needed for protection a gainst r einfection since hi gher r ates exhibited some phytotoxicity.
Hardison (20) reports t hat Be nkte also has shown chemotherapeutic activity against stripe smut infectio11s of f:.: . palustri.
Fylking Kentucky bluegr as s has shown resistance to stripe smut a ccording t o Jacklin (27) . Halisky et al. (14, 16) found Benlate and pentachloronitrobe nzene (PCNB ) success: ul in control ling stripe smut on Merion bluegr ass . Fi ve a pplications of Benla te were required using 6 ounce s of a cti ve material per acre. Two 32 ounce a pplications of active PCNB appl ied wit h granular 14-3-3 fertilizer pr oved effe ctive, although some phytot oxicity wa s observed. Similiar results were observed by Partyka ( 38) in Ohio with no phytotoxicity present . Halisky et al. (14, 16 ) , Delp, and Klopping (7 ) found t hat Benlate was ef f ective in controlling s tripe smut i n Eerion bluegrass. Smith (42) reported that Benlate was phytot oxic on t urf in Australia . Lukens (33 ) observed that cholorneb ef f ectivel y contr ol l ed s tripe smut in Herion bluegrass if several appli cations were made . (19 ) . At suolethal concentr ations (10 ppm), Sol el (43) reported t hat benzimidazole derived fungicides, including Benlate, produced abnormal spore germination, numerous and distorted germ tubes in Cercospora.
Schroeder and Provvidenti (41) found that a Benomyl resi s tant form of 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Greenhouse Experiment
Stripe-smutted Agrostis palustris Huds . 'Arlington' wa s used for all experiments. Stolons were collected and examined for sori in the laminae .
Nodes adjoining stripe-smutted leaves were used for propagation. Stolon lengths about 2.5 centimeters long, each possessing a node , wer e propagated .
Stolon lengths from control plants were propagated in the same manner. 12. Wash 95% ETOH 1-2 sec.
13. Wash ETOH (absolut e) ; -2 sec .
14. Wash 1:1 Xylene:ETOH (absolute) 1-2 sec. Benla te was added to the medium with a 50 gauge syringe to correspond with treatments of Table 1 , res~ectively (Table 1 Dry matter measurements were made by coll ecting the entire thallus, drying, and weighing it after 48 hours.
RESULTS
Pro~essive Eradication of Stripe Smut in Stolons
Reoccurrenoe of stripe smut in whole pl ants of all treatment s declined as treatment length increased from 1 t o 5 weeks ( Histopat hology V. ycelium was present in nodes of all s tripe-sr.rutted control plants (Fig . 1) . Presence of mycelium decreased in each younger node as time and r ate of Benlate increased (Tabl e 5). After 4 and 5 weeks of exposure to Benlate at t he highest rates (Treatfilents 3 and 4), Q. s triiformis was virtually eradicated. Mycelium "Was absent in both healthy and stripesmutted stolons sampled a.fter 5 to 10 weeks exposure to Benlate .
In Vitro Studies
Ten millimeter cores of Q. striiformis placed in petri dishes containing Fischer's medium ~2) with concentrations of Benlate equivalent to t hose applied to pots in greenhouse experL~ents "Were killed (Table 1) .
A.11 cores transferred back to Fischer's Eed:ium witb.out Benlate after 30 days failed to grow. c. X40
Concentrations of Benlate added to Fischer's medium (12) ranging from 10-1 to 10-7 grams per plate had varying effects on growth of U. striiformis (Table 6 ) . Concentratious of 10-1 to 10-3 gr ans inhibited dry-matter production in g. striiformis , while concentrations of 10-4 -7 to 10 grams stimulated dry matter production in excess of controls (Fig. 2) . Table 5 . 
